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8IGHT-HEER- S SPEND MUCH CASH

FAVOR AUTO CAMPS IN THE;

WEST IN PREFERENCE TOI

THOSE OF EASTERN STATES.

By KAY ESS

Westward the tide of automobile

travel rolls its way to Ashland and

Oregon's natural scenic beauty.

Aulomobllu .tourists from central
and states have dis-

tributed over $4,000,000 over the
West this summer, It la estimated
while the Eust bas had but little of

this tourist travel.
And the East, with Us wonder-

ful lluturrirk f utitto hlchoMiva ttm
. , ,

'
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beaches, and even with New York!
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. comes the answer:
In two short words AUTO CAMPS
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OREGON ' SUPREME
COURT ADJOURNS

UNTIL SEPT.
7 .

Or., Aug. 31.
Oregon court, follow- -

a special session here Mon- -

$ day, adjourned until Sep--
S tember 12. court

iKlnally planned to reconvene
'v Thursday, following
9 summer but de--

elded to extend the recreation
period until later In month.

This action was due. It Was
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t ly a number of opla- - '
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applications instructions will be
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'provisions tbe law.

The I. W. W.'s attempted to

general strike In the harvest fields

OLD IE VETERANS
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C. OF C. LI
JMUIILUH I

Ashland gave official welcome;

the Southern Oregon Soldiers'

Sailors' association, now hold-

ing their annual encampment In

m.lu ,.rl tnrlnv with a Phnmhnr

Commerce forum luncheon Tues- -

Ex-- !

place. They look on the wall and pared for, the hav-- . Chamberlain, president of the Civic
the list of auto ing already given for the con-- ! Improvement club, extended a wel-o- r
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..,)0y8.. of another day were

made in by Mayor Lamkin

followln8 speakers lunch- -

which was presided over by M.

C, Reid, Chautuuqua lecturer and
director, as toustmastnr. It is esti-

mated that about sixty of
ernns and their wives were present?
.'.shland business men und women

br iught total attendance to 110
A;'ter an address by Mayor Lam-- j

kin, iter. Walter L. Evans, repre- -

sentlng American Legion, wel- -

coined veterans. Miss Grace

as "Dirk Posey," poet author,
who has returned to Ashland after
extended tours on the Chautauqua

made by Judge William CoMg, of
Jacksonville,

ASH l,Ai:-T- LENT
HIGHWAY CONTRACT

WORK IS AWARDED

Contracts for highway work
awarded yesterday Include:

PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 1

' Widening Pacific highway be- -
$ tween Ashland and Talent; Al--

bert Anderson, lowest bidder, 0
$5,758.50. 4

Widening Pacific Highway be- -
tween Central Point and Cold
Hill; J. L. Calvert lowest bid- -
der. $3,735. 0

$ t

be purchased, and filling and repair. fifteen-mil- e stretch of Cra-- : circuits, the luncheon
right on the lot. Iter Lake highway has ju?t been'erinir with u poem of war time vln- -

And It Is not because ft Is the and rocked on a tage. The answering address for tbe
"cheap" way to tour that auto camp--: basis between state and county. The Soldiers' and association was
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Glenn E. Simpson, rout Commander.
H. 0. Woloott,
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Donald Spencer, Adjutunt Legion Editor.
,. ,. s
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gave beds to 304 men, aud 373 free
baths, and treatment by post phys -

lciau for twelve cases.

Our Insurunce department bas
Just received uews that the time
limit for reiustatemeul for your led-

eral insurance has been extended to!
January 1, 1922. It your Insurance
bas lapsed, It can be reinstated by

the payment of two months premium!

tor the amount for which you wish
te reinstate. Your insurance can tlon on next Armistice day, aud
then be immediately converted into! committee consisting of Jumes M

one of several different kinds of in- -. Spencer, cbulrmun, George E. Dunne,
an ranee. Dividends are beiug paid1 Henry Pace, S. A. Peter Jr., and Dr.
by the government ou converted ln R. L. Burdic were appointed to make
s ti ranee; the second year's dividends all arrangements and complete the
will be distributed next month. Tbe plans.
adjutant has tha necessary forms It is Hie hope of Ashland Post to

aud Instruction for reinstatement. take an active pnrt In celebra-Ce- t

them It will pay you. tion and exercises for the Grand Ar- -

my of the Republic during thcif
An American doughboy, while convention uud reunion next week,

serving in the army ot occupation, ' The Legion plans to do the enter-me- t

a German girl whom he later taiuiiiK next Thursday night for

married and brought to the United

States. He had been through five

major battles and bad been severely

wounded, and had been cited fo'
exceptional valor. He became sick

and died,- leaving bis widow pi ac -

tically penniless. The American
Legion .in New York City took up a

subscription among their own mem- -

bers and sent her back to her tarn -

ily in Germany.

At a meeting of the executive

committee on August 26, plans were

outlined fornhe calendar for

WRITE-U- P GIVEN "PETRIFIED
IiADYV OF CRATER IiAKE PARK

Anne Shannon Moore, the Oregon;

.authoress, contributes an article tol

the last Sunday issue of Portland j

Oregonian, on the "Mystery Lady oil
the Woods," known locally as the
"Petrified Lady," and discovers that
this attraction of Crater Lake park
was chiseled by the hands of man.j

Telling of a microscopic, searew

of the "Lady," the authoress says

"On tbe main boulder out of

wbicb tbe figure is cut, and Just in

front of tba foreleg, we found what
looked like a date "1843 The
"ftiia" wan Muni!.' .fllBrxirnoii thft
u. .. .T . .. , . , ..

lour auu me inree, wie muri
figures
eight"

was more a matter of conjecture,
parts not being perfect, but space
was there for the extra figure mid
tbe curves mora nearly suggested

. , ,nm. 1 I V.. I, t. - fbikui urau miyiuillK else. v,un- -

tlnuing our search, we found thai
letter. "M. A. Y.." reoeated twice.'
Irregularly on the stone, and thut
was all.

The above facts were boretofore
unnoticed or unpublished In the
many accounts. Neither Will Steel,
the father of Crater Lake, or Alex
Sparrow, park superintendent, had
ever discovered markings though
they were frequent visitors.

Tbe sculpture Is perfect in every
detail, and was chiseled by a genius,
with every proportion of tbe figure
correct. And continuing urticle
says:

"Finest achievement of all Is the(
expression of the entire drooped
figure, that of utter despair. All'

this In that hard rough stone so'
hard and uninviting that so far,'

noon at the Hotel Ashland. two being cut In old style

R.!nnd as PIuJn a" nrlnt- Tll!G. A.nresslons of welcome to tne

camps;

at

the vet- -

the

A the

the

Legion

the

the

the

the

trace of bis pres-- i
j

ence. The figure is there superb,
glorious In: the still dark woods
alone with the great old trees, the
flowers and the birds.

"Is it Mary at tbe tomb? Does
the death of some

loved person? Is a body buried!
back of that pointing

IU UUllUI.'tl ui nun Lrciuii
committee.

A committee was appointed to
handle the lyceum course proposl- -

tlnn Vhta, .,.. I.. , ...... ... I . .....Iv.um. uin mini caiuifi utiu nuu
catlonnl course will be started in Oc- -

tober. The committee appointed ure
us Chairman, Walter L.
Evans, John O. Rlgg, , Wilbur C.

Holmes, Henry Pace, Donald P.
Dickeriuu aud Dr. Gordon Muc- -
Cracken.

We plan to have a small celebra

tlinii.. S. A. Peters Jr. has charge
of the entertainment, and he will
be very ably assisted by Rev. Walter
L. Evans and John O. Rlgg.

All leglmiaires are most urgently
requested to be present and assist
In even- way possible.

The adjutant and his family are
; jetting out of town for a very brief

vacation. He feels like be was go

ing to net out of some hard work,

maybe, if he don't have to lead his
Lizzy wasou up the mountain, by

i it rope.

Class Reunion
Wagner School

Held Sunday

The fifty annual reunion picnic

of Prof. W. J. Dean's class of the
Wegner creek school, the class of

the years 1883, '84 and 'S5, was

held in Llthla park Sunday. Klght

members of the class with their
families, about forty persous In all,

were present to partake of tbe feast

provided. Those of tbe class answer- -

lug the roll call were Lilly Lynch j

Davis. secretary and leader of the
class; Nora Webster Hanson, Lovlu

Webster Abbott, Gusta Schneider

Uostwlck, Hattie Garvin Bruin, Trest
Abbott Lowe, Allan Abbott and Wel-bo- i

n Beeson. In looking over the
roster of the class of about forty, it
wus found that four ot tbe girls and"

. , , ,,,,. ,i.t.."" 3j",0ed """ .W De.n av.

.passed ou, anu or ius oiners, now- -

ever far they have scattered, herej
is their homt.

It was ilecmeu 10 can tne class.
Dean Chapter No. 1 of the Pioneer

Schools Alumni, uud to meet again
In the park ou tho first Suuday In

August. 1922.

WIM'Elt FAMILY
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

FOR PAST WEEK

Mr. aud Mrs. O. Winter, 41)0 lloul

vard, who have been active host and

hostess to many relatives for the
past week, are receiving a visit from

their son, Paul R. Winter, who ar-

rived this morning 'from Los An

aluu P:il(f tnr a week's hLuv under

Ily reunion will be more complete
J3.0'.

leave
" MDdal hM """"ItHe paternal roof. Tho partial fam- -

commemorate

arrow? Did

follows:

Calif., who Is expected here today.
Dr and Mrs. Benlamln Ochsner.

ohl,d.en and party, who have been

,(l((ug , , whller hl)mB tlnee
TlunldHy f aHt week, left jester- -

rf hv ..., for Calif..
days

in
gray hills. These questions no.Dnngo r0 Dr Ochsner is

been able to answer." ! ,p0rUman and rifle marksmau of
In regard to the origin of the sta-- l naMonilI reputation, having at var- -

the authoress concludes: 0us times attended European meets
"If a sculptor of note hss been melllb6r of Amorican teams.

in the woods long enough to have Th(, wlntnr all(j ochsner families'
done this remarkaole piece of chis-- ; reUrn(,, y,terday camping,
sling In recent years, no one In thai BBn,)nK ad huskleberry picking trip

fCvnttnaed on Page Four) In r"'i,', Indian country.

Oregon Historical Boeitly
Auditorium

CIIARGE 18 CHANGED
BV KNDEKS GREED

GETS SATISFACTION
-

H. (i. Knileis finally conclud- - $
ed yesterday evening that Mr. V
Greer had not assaulted him

f with u "dangerous weapon,"
and changed his complaint to
common assault"; alleging only
that Greer had given him u,

beating, whereupon Mr. Greer t'-
pleaded guilty before Justice
Mowdy and was fined fifty dol- -

4 lars and costs, total $56. CO.

Greer paid the fine, thinking
it worth tbe money. Thus

!" ends the controversy. Kuders $

camo to the Tidings office
hunting fight, and got It.

j f. .j

.

C.E. 111N
S. OPENS AT

WORDSEPT 10

Uy MRS. C. V. KOEHLER

Christum Kmleavurors ot Southeru
Oregon will open their two day, Sep-

tember IU and 11, convention at
Meiltord at : o'clock Saturday
morning.

Miss Ott, city Y. M. ('. A. secretary,
will conduct tbe devotional services

al e nil session. MIks Ott has Just
rutin ued from .Sou beck summer con-

ference and will be able to give tha
young people real inspiration.

wnai would a inristmn Knueavor
convention bo without Paul Brown
ram mown win e in Meurora some dwelling houses. The
unlay morning ready to give us tba, disabled plane bad just manaaed to
great things of tho International con- - clear the residence district and
veutlon in New York. He will speak landed in field within the city

afternoon ou program. its. The explosion resulted from the
"Tli Square Chrlstlau." That sudden collision with the ground
Saturday night banquet! You can't am completely wrecked the plane,
miss it. Medforrdites ure asseiubl- - Contrary to a previous report, Mrs.
Ing all the maklns of a real feast. I Smith stated the men were not
Then comes something surprising burled beneath the wreckage but
Guess whut? Mary Spencer or Rnth we,e found lying alongside the k

or l.lherta Core or someone chine where they hud been thrown,
knows but you don't you'll have to The hend of one aviator was
come and see. crushed. Judging from the position

Register now, ulilne your shoe and of the two men, Mrs. Smith said, It
lHt'" K-

' Is thoiiRht that Noupe had managed
Program for the Southern Oregon to free himself from the safety belt

Christian Kndeavnr Union's fall
convention, September 10 and 11: .

Saturday, Sept. 10., A. M.

!:30 Heuistratlon. Rally Sougs.
Announcements.

10:00 Devotional. Leader. Miss
Ott. Theme. "Stewardship." Motto,
I Co:. 4:

10 1- 5- Business session "T
Koehlar presiding.

30 Closing sing.
12:00- - Luncheon ami election of

()f(.,,r,.
Saturday P. M.

I : :io Special music.
1 :4a Devotional. Leader, Mlae

Ott.
2:00 Address "Foursquare C.

E." Paul Brown.
Intermission

.'1:30 Conferences. 1. Rev. Aa- -
.

"' Paul Brown- - I

:0-8u- ,.p.f.

-- :45Soclul hour.
Sunday, Hcpt. II, A M.

7 :io Sunrise meeting. Fellow--

ship breakfast
!l:45- -1 Sunduy school.

no --Church.
Sunday, P. M.

- Special music.
--Devotional. Leader, Miss

Ott.
-- Address, Rpv. Lawrence,

Supper.
il -- Convention prayer meet-- 1

ing.
00 Derision service. Paul

Drown.

WASHINGTON. 1). C Sept. 6

An unfavorable report was today
uiilin.lttnd ,. Anh....u t... i t...j
of rivers and harbors engineers on
the project to Improve the Columbia

provide a channel of equal width and
Hunt!. . th.. 1.. !... urni ......

. , .,)rt8d

N ii Sion on Hravei
there is no onen mun oa

with tbi arrival or ineir daughter, river from tho mouth of the Willain-Mrs- .

Charles E. Bourne, of Oakland, ette river to Vancouver. Wash., and

some noted sculptor express snguish Wiere they will stop for a few beaver In Oregon and that It is nn-o- f
bis own the granite of the grim! before returning to their home In lawful to have the animals iu private

are a
one has

tue.
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from a
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was

a
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new
Four
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That

m KILLED IN

AIRPLAN Mil
LOCAL WITNESSES

Al OTA OLE, Calif., Sept. u.

Crashing to earth Iu a forest patrol
plane as tbe result of supposed mo-

tor trouble, two government avia-

tors, J. Clement Whistle and Robert
Noupe. were killed Instantly at 1:45
o'clock Sunday afternoon, when
their plane exploded after hitting
the ground and enveloped the men
la flames that burned their bodies
to a blackened crisp. The men fell
from au altitude of approximately
J Oe feet alter circling above the
residence and business districts of
monlugue. Sergeant Whistle was at
the controls of the machine.

Both meu have been in the gov-

ernment forest patrol service for
months. Their base bas been at
Corning and tbey have been making
dally flights over tbe forests of Sis- -

klyou county guurdlug against for
est fires.

Mm. W. H. Smith. 160 Hast Main
street, who with her husband at-

tended a reunion the W. H. Smith,
E. S. Parshall and Arthur Si in in
families at Montague Sunday, was
an eye witness to the tragedy. Mrs.
Smith stopped at the Tidings office
this morning to add further details
to the above dispatch.

Mrs. Smith was about to take a.
group family picture when she no- -

tired the plane plunge toward tbe
grounds head tme aud disappear be- -

u the rear seat and hud endeavored
in free iltl

Putilo efforts were made by Mon-

tagu" citizens to save the bodies
from Incineration. Ropes thrown
about the bodies in an attempt to
drug them clear of the wreckage,
were burned before use could be made

!of them.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were accom

panied to Montague by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lockwood, of the Lltbia
bakery, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones
and Miss Olympla Roberts.

L. J. Orres, of this city, arrived
In MontaKue shortly after the trnc- -

edy. Mr. Orres has a metal button
from the suit of one of tbe accident
victims. Tbe button was taken froui
the wreckage after the bodies had
been retrieved.

GOLD STRIKE IS
REPORTED NEAR

KIRRY, OKFGOV

A rich gold strike has been re-

ported on tbe head ot Ligbtuing
gulch, ou tha headwaters of Canyou
creek, fifteen miles west ot Kerby.

In the early days there was more
gold taken out there than any place
else In tbe country. The men are
down thirty-fiv- e feet in tbe shaft
and can see gold In the rock all the
wuy down. One ot tba men Is an
old-tim- e miner and prospector. He
said be thought it would develop
to be one of the richest mines that
bas ever been found. As far down
as tbey have sunk the shaft, tbe ore
is full of gold, plain to be seen ulf
through the rock.

The men came out to get supplies
and returned Sunday to sink the
shaft further. The principals in this
strike are Mansfield and Loflund,
both '1!nts of Williams, Or, and
tbey brought out some very rich rock
with them that can be seen at the
Mansfield and Lofland farms at Wil-
liams.

ATHENS, Sept. (.Greek airmen
reuort 'he civilian population of An- -po..esslon was the stuteinent made

In an opinion from tbe attorney gen-;- tiu ,ormer Turkish nationalist
ernl s office received by Csptsin A..'Plu1' ' wiIn" according to a
E. Burghdiiff. state game warden.; d"P-- l Smyrna. All of the
Hmshdufr says that the Impression' f1" '"ng eastward from the city
has gained hold in some parts of the "til to be choked with old men.

state that there is an open season o! women and children. Ths Greeks

beaver through legislation enacted1 are still advancing on the Angora

at the last session of the legislature, sector.


